the rainforest way

THE LOST
WORLD CIRCUIT
THINGS TO DO ALONG THE WAY
Touching the wilderness section of the
Lamington National Park, the Lost World
Circuit offers so much more than breathtaking
scenery. In the Lost World you will find hidden
country cottages, farm stays, cabins and camp
grounds that are suitable for a family getaway
or a romantic escape. There is a cooking
school, arts events and spectacular walks.
The circuit starts in the town of Beaudesert,
traveling south on Kerry Road. Travel to the end
of the road to explore a section of the Albert River,
then travel back towards Beaudesert and turn left
to Hillview and enjoy the spectacular views. Turn
left at Hillview on Christmas Creek Road and follow
to the end to explore the amazing area around
Christmas Creek.

Return along Christmas
Creek Road and turn off to Innesplain, travelling
to Rathdowney and the Lions Road. Or take one
of two alternative routes, Mt Lindesay Highway
travelling south into New South Wales or head
towards Laravale to return to Beaudesert along the
Mt Lindesay Highway and re-join the Scenic Way.
This drive is truly a journey of discovery.
4WD OPTION
Subject to road conditions, 4WD vehicles may
only take Duck Creek Road from Kerry Road.
Duck Creek Road leads to the Green Mountains
Section of Lamington National Park and O’Reilly’s
Rainforest Retreat

• Call into the Visitor Information Centre
in Beaudesert and pick up a map of
the Lost World
• Have a picnic and fish from the banks
of the Albert River or Christmas Creek
• Find a swimming hole and take a dip
in the cool refreshing waters of the
Albert River or Christmas Creek
• Explore the countryside on horseback
• Stay a while - check out the amazing
range of accommodation from old
farm houses to cottages, farm stays
and cosy country cabins or camp
right on the banks of the river or creek

NATIONAL PARKS
Lamington National Park – Extensive range
of walking tracks and facilities are at both
sections of this park
Binna Burra (LNP)

DARLINGTON PARK

TOMMERUPS FARM STAY

Take Kerry Road at Beaudesert and follow the signs
Contact: 07 5544 8120 or www.scenicrim.qld.gov.au/
national-parks-and-camping

2142 Kerry Road, Kerry QLD 4285
Contact: 07 5544 9269 or www.tommerupsfarmstay.com.au

On the banks of the Albert River, this is a wonderful location
for a day visit, camping and caravanning. Facilities include
toilets, BBQ, picnic tables, shelters, fireplaces and pets
welcome (conditions apply) and kiosk with basic supplies, but
be sure to bring your own drinking water. There are several
swimming holes and shallow sections suitable for kids.

WORENDO COTTAGES & WILD LIME
COOKING SCHOOL
97 Cedar Glen Road, Darlington QLD 4285
Contact: 0422 587 567 or www.worendo.com
Overlooking Lamington National Park, Worendo Cottages
offers an invigorating escape from the mundane in a stunning,
peaceful setting. There are cottages catering to luxurious,
romantic getaways for couples to a more rustic farm stay
experience for families and friends. It is also home to Wild
Lime Cooking School offering cooking classes in this
spectacular location.

Situated in the picturesque Lost World, Tommerups Farm
offers visitors the chance to soak up the experience of an
authentic working farm. Guests can join the Tommerups
for milking of the dairy herd and feeding the farm animals.
Explore the Albert River and Duck Creek, both of which run
through the property or take a walk around the farm and
catch a glimpse of the local wildlife that also call the farm
home.

Green Mountain (LNP)

Please note: Walking in the Lamington National Park
from the Lost World requires a good knowledge of
bushwalking, navigation and orienteering. Walkers must
carry appropriate maps and equipment and be fully
self-sufficient. GPS may be unreliable in this area.

CEDAR GLEN FARM STAY
3338 Kerry Rd, Beaudesert QLD 4285
Contact: 07 5544 8170 or www.cedarglen.com.au
Cedar Glen is a real working farm and has been a farmstay
for over 30 years. The Stephens family have worked the
cattle property for over one hundred years, and it is steeped
in history and family tradition. Guests can take part in a
variety of farm activities and can also enjoy other holiday
activities such as horseriding, bushwalking, birdwatching,
swimming, tennis, or simply relaxing and enjoying the
beautiful scenery.

Visit rainforestway.com or email austgreencauldron@gmail.com for further information
Disclaimer: Please note that you may void your hire car insurance if you travel onto unsealed or unmapped roads. Check your terms and conditions before embarking on off-road activity.
Please note: Opening hours may vary, please check prior to travel; Some areas may have limited internet and phone access; Make sure petrol tank is full.

THE LOST
WORLD CIRCUIT
Visit rainforestway.com to view the interactive Google Map of this touring route.

Visit rainforestway.com for more information

